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* , o t r - nu.^ 
64 w I HI, at 
Normals WtU Be Sixth! 
The Anchor •ii 
Volume XXXVI 
- i - - S 
HOPE COLLEGE, HoHuil , Miehi | tn , Jan. 30, 1924 Nui t ibc r 15 
H O P E W I N S F I V E S T R A r G ~ H T ! 
l24-'25 ANCHOR 
STAFF ELECTED 
NOTICE TO BUDDING AUTHORS j J O p g J 4 j ( | ) g J j ^ Q Q 
SECOND TRIMMING 
BULLETIN BOARD 
Within a few weeks the Anchor 
Literary Supplement will go to press. 
As our space will be limited we are 
ASSOCIATION CLOSES A HIGHLY anxious to include material of IRVING AND VAN LENTE STAR 
primary literary excellence. I t is the AS COLLEGE TUMBLES, 
criterion by which other schools and 
-4 nu- r cM.;kA
 o u r & r a d u a t e body will judge the 
Reeverts Chief Scribe „u-r* * • .. « , 
ability of our production. Perhaps 
you have a sketch, a bit of verse, or 




Kazoo Normtl Next 
„ — ~ "*w TCAOC» vi Q , jDttSKetoaii: MO 
At a meeting well attended by the some more ambitious attempt written mu u . . Normal, 
student body, on Wednesday, January in a moment of inspiration. ' There is e . 0 p e t ^ a m t u r n e ( * ' n Monday Feb 4th 
23rd, the destinies of our college pub- sometimes concealed genius lurking c o / l s e c ^ l v e v i c t ® r y Friday night N g w ^ 
lication were decided for another even on Hope Campus. Won't you W e n sapped Kazoo College a 
• • . . . . . ^ neat 37—19 defeat. Coach Street's 
Jeannette Top, Henrietta Keizer. 
Friday, Feb. Is t , 
5:00—6:00 Home Volunteer. 
5:00—6:00 Student Volunteer. 
Basketball: Hope vs. Kalamazoo 
Normal. 
New semester begins. 
7:00—8:00 Y. W. C. A. Cabinet. 
year. Preceding the election of the let us have i t? Make the Anchor n e a t 3 7 ^ Coach Street's 7:00—8:00 Y M* C* A* rnhinpf 
new staff, reports from the Advertis- your paper! All material must be ^ y e r e out-clas^d from whistle to Tuesday Feb 5th 
. C1..U u.^ . . whistle and they scored but 5 noinf.a _ . r e 0 , o c n ' 
. .i.«ucii i a u , . . 
ing and Subscription Managers show- submitted before Wednesday of next I t l e a n ^ ^ i e y s c o r e ( ^ ^ points 
ed assets over-balancing liabilities by week. Drop it in the Anchor box u r i n g ^ e first half. Schouten's 
ji neat margin, indicating careful (mark it Supplement) or hand to one C^eW s ® e m e d t o " a v e r e a c h e d the peak 
lairement all along the line. of the Editors. Manuscriot retnmpH 0 l t s 11,11 ^ week in their victory manage e t all al  t e li e. f t e it rs. a script returned 0 f l t S 1 f
0 r ™ 1l
a.St W e e ^ i n t h e i r v i c t 0 r y D D A D • T I T D D P D O 
The Editor announced that , owing on request. Do it for Hone! o v e r ^ ' n Q l a n a P o l l s Y ' , but the 1 I l l l / f , L U D D I j I I I j 
GIVES LECTURES 
p  
to the to the fact that not a sufficient 
number of students backed the Liter-
ary Supplement to warrant its con-
tinuance in book form, the staff con-
templates putting out a literary sheet 
to be inserted in the weekly publica-
tion from time to time, in this way 
giving an incentive towards more 
literary effort. 
The new staff will begin its work 
in about four weeks, giving them a 
chance to break into their duties 
THE INQUISITIVE REPORTER 
Every Week He Asks Four Per-
sonsPicked atRandom, A Question 
By A. J . Unffsrama 
men again showed brilliant team-
work although they were not forced 
to the utmost by their opponents. 
Capt. Irving played a wonderful 
game for Hope, his floor-work being 
exceptionally fast and his shots net-
ting 15 points. Van Lente also played 
a fine game a t the guard position. 
Kenny showed worlds of fight and 
Wednesday, Jan. 30th, 
Anchor. 
Thursday, Jan. Slst, 
^T
e e t i .n g ' L ® f d e r s : " T H E HIGHER PATH TO POWER-
rr SUBJECT OP ADDRESS 
Hope Observes Prayer Dty 
Last Thursday afternoon the stu-
dents, faculty, and friends of Hope 
College met in the Chapel to hear the 
annual Prayer Day address. The 
speaker of the day was Dr. T. W. 
Davidson, of Brooklyn, New York. 
Dr. Davidson took as his subject, 
"The Higher Path to Power." 
Each of us, said Dr. Dayidson, 
must follow some definite path in life. 
Many paths, f rom which we must 
make a choice, lie before us. There 
are: the primrose path of pleasure, the 
perilous path of passion, and many 
another alluring way. Each has its 
charms for the traveller; but the 
noblest and most desirable of all is 
the peerless path to power. 
There are three kinds of power: 
7:00—8:00 Y. M; C. A. Meeting, 
o 
SHOWS SLIDES WHICH HE 
GATHERED WHILE IN 
INDIA 
THE QUESTION: 
ouvn-cu nutmo Ui. mm o s e w h o ^ tended the Y. W. power of force, of strength, and of 
many of the visitors plays stopped m e e t i n f f l a s t Thursday, were carried personality. The first two our age 
short when they came his way. f a r f r o m o u r own dear land and col- is rich in: in the last we are very 
 m . Irving took the first tip-off and l
e g e , t o a 1
l a n d a c r o s s t h e s e a 3 - A f t e r P001*- Said a prominent lawyer in 
gradually under the supervision of the a ^ i n 5 , n t ( > c o n s , d e r a t i o n t h e dribbled straight to the basket for a q ^ u ^ S 0 1 0 b y . A l i c e N e w Y o r k ^ ^ t l y ; "Never before 
old staff. In the future it is intended t h l
a t , , e b r u a r y h a 8 W days this year, two-point lead. J . Voorheea, who C 0 f
n c h t
i
o o k 113 l n s P i r i t f a r h a v e we needed spiritual leadership 
that the'elections will be held early w h a t do you consider to be the proper proved to be the s tar for Kazoo, a W a y f r o m 0 " r s e l v e s . Irwin Lubbers as we do to-day." Our increase in 
enough so that the incoming staff a * e f o r c o - e d s t o h e c o m e engaged? quickly tied the score with a duo and f a , . e US a **™Vtic*n l e c t y r e o n *PWtual power has not kept pace 
can take charge at the beginning WHERE A S K E D : - ' o r a w ^ e ^ looked as i f a close 1" , M r - L u b b e r s h a s been in India with oun increase in horae power, 
of the second semester. Van Vleck Hall. g a T n € w a i 8 K o l n 8 t o ^ witnessed. Bat "f " " e t
 y e a r f ^ h ^ d a n d How are we to attain this spiritual 
The following were elected to the t h e ANSWERS: *'1 's 8 ' a ' e 0 ' a ^ a ' r 3 did not last long , ® pic ures himself. Not power? We must first have a de-
various offices: Wm. Tuttle '27—It is mv candid a s Hope had a 11—8 lead when Kazoo ^ ^ e r , e e P , c t u r e s fine, but the finite and all-abstirbing: purpose in 
ilnion that the best time fo'r a ^ f ^ ^ 8 ^ v e T t S L ^ T ^ ^ 
L * . . . nlav. ^ onkman a t iH Oft.innhv AanVt gave to them, made the live is work. "•TftllTl Rt*1 f*Vl+'a 
WHERE ASKED: -
an leck all. 
Editor-in-chief, Louis Reeverts. 
Associate Editor, Albert Grant. 
Associate Editor, Mary Pieters. 
Exchange, Mildred Ramaker. 
Sports, Garret Winter. 
Campus, Grace Gardei. 
Alumni, Anne Tysse. 
Humor, William Maat. 
Humor, Jack Soeter. 
Head Reporter, Jack Veldman. 
Business Manager, Gerard Pool. 
Circulation Manager, 
Joshua Hogeboom 
A t this meeting it was also decided p j advise just take a l o o k m e Aazoo teams are noted for a c q u a i n t a n c e o f I f TIM m i T A i r 1 M f i N ENJOY 
FINE MEETING 
opi girl C * l l e d t ' m e o u t a f t e r 8 m i n u t e 9 o f Mr Lubbers eave t n T C m ^ ^ • • ' J o h n s o , 1 ' " F o r to 
to enter into a state of matrimony is p l a y - . Y o c
n ^ a n a n d 0 t t i P o b y e a c h lecture a v " r ? 7 n t e « s t W ' , , 7 "7 19 w o r k " J o h n B r i?ht ' 8 motto was, 
when the getting is good. If they S C o r e d a field B o a l a n d I r v i n K W i t h i t s J T
 m e ' 4 0 l i v e i 3 justice." Robert 
can meet the following requirements, i r! t h e u
 o t h e r 7 P o i n t s - S h o r t l y a f t e r luxur I n d u l T ^ L S t e V e n s o n d e c l a r e d ' " F <* 
I see no reason why the fa i r sex p l a y h a d h®6" r e 8 U m e d C. Voorhees , a n t g r 0 W t h ' I n d i a 18 l n d e e d a t o I've is literature." Noble as these 
should not make this the most pros- a n d J r i n g c r a s h e d i n t o e a c h o t h e r " W h e r e e v p r v n r n a n _ . ! ! '
o t
t
t o e s a r e ' t h e r e «• « nobler: and 
perous leap year in history a n d G e o r g e r e c e i v e d a b a d i n j « r y to A n f ) l i t
 P 8 t h a t , s t h e m o t t o o f s t - P a u l - T o r 
If they can bake a cherrv Die h i s e y e b u t h e continued to play. d y I " 8 " 18 V l l e - . m e ' to live is Christ." A life dedicat-
Kazoo counted another field goal and visited some mountain ed to Christ is a life of spiritual 
Hope came back with four duos scen®s» where our missionaries often power: only by seeking Him thru 
f rom the field, every body scoring ex- 8p® | f e l r n a t i o n s . Then we saw prayer can we find the Higher Path 
cept Van Lente. The half ended ' . m a P " f i c e n t temples, and to Power. 
Hope 20—Kazoo 5. s o m e o f i t s c i t i e 8 ' ^ t h their ancient * 0 
The K      ^ V . ^ t h e 
i. i. i . i acquaintance of the Indians thpin-Pir sfrnncr nnmo-honlr in +V,« . *«*uiaiia tnem-
 
If they can bake a cherry pie 
In the twinkling of an eye, 
I see no reason why 
They should not try. 
For those who cannot cook. 
ballot decided in favor of George W h e n t h r U i t h r o w out your hook" 
Damson, who will direct the 1924 
squad this coming season. Sometimes they hesitate, 
Because of the fact that the elec- Be shrewd and change your bait-
tion took up quite a bit of time, it if t h e i r w a y t h e y c a n . t s e e 
was decided not to discuss the Honor B u y a flashlight for the dear. 
Code that evening, and a vote will be 
taken on this soon a f te r the begin-




period but Hope put on a little extra w a y . 8 i d t h o u a a n d s 
speed and again out-scored the visit- c i e a n s e t h e m s e l v e s . i n t h e 
ors. The celery eaters counted 6 field p r „ n f „ . o n l r . . . ,
 y w a t 
goals during the half, 3 going to the L °h " , ^ C O n" 
credit of J. Voorhees. Black, who was S"ht etP7 S h i. ***> 
substituted for Ludwig, helped his J ^ , c h l ! d r e n w h o s e P0 3 3 1" 
team along with a brace of counters ^ ^ " 7 y ^ 0 U t 0 f ' t h e i r 
. T . . j • t t
 eye3, and many mwhom you could see 
Pete De Graff, ' 2 5 - T h e proper age b U ' I ^ 1 " g a 8 a i " S C 0 T e d f ° r H o P e . a marvelous change had been brought *" 
for coeds to get engaged depends up- ® a g i n g the ball twice. Yonkman and a b o u l . b t l l e i r c o n t . a c t w i t ; h r l . —O— 
on the individual. Some come to their R l e m e r a m a a l s o t a l l i e d f o r two-point t i a n j t w , j ; . w . ^
8 " Speaking on the topic, "As a Hen 
.ses at eighteen, some at twenty- a n d 8ubstituting for whei . o u ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ! ^ ' h e r e t h h e r C h i c k s ^ llallery 
DISCUSSION TAKES MANY 
DIPFEHENT TURNS 
Mallery la Leader 
- m e t o u i e i r u V-L x- V nanny, we also visited Mi 
8 n ' n d ^ o p P® n ' l u i n g  h e r e o u r o w n H H i h g h - - - • m»Ucry 
>ome never. Y ° n k ™ n . shot the score up 4 points l o c a t e d ( a l l d s a w i t s
P
 c h u 4 ®
ld u 8 that this exclamation from 
^ ana some the lips of the Master was the treat-
sen
two, some at thirty, and some never. " T ~ ~ " "* located, and saw its church and «nmi. t rem 
These should get engaged just prevl- ^ t h K
 t w o ^ u o
n d e r the basket. Ot- o f i t s s c h o o l . h o y s _ N o r d i d w e *
 t h e ' 'P 3 o f the Master was the great-
ous to these respective ages, as the t l P o b y counted 3 times from the foul a s t r ane-er in a strflno-n inn/i #
 6 8 t e 8 t i m o n y His love for men. 
possibility is that they would take a J u s t b e f o r e ^ c l o 8 e o f t h e there were several familiar Lcll ^ i l l u 8 t r a t i o n ' a^hough common-
—o— s a n e r track. The ones that never g a m e s h e P h e r d a d d e d a ^ Wal and a m o n g t h e w e
 e 3 P 1 **. " undoubtedly forceful, hi fact 
FAST ATTACK IN SECOND HALF come to their senses can get engaged a n o t h e r P o i n t f r o m i o ^ but the game t h o 8 e w e a r e ^ . n i l m . 4 r
 w e m a y 8 a y that the force of the il-
CARRIES THE GAME any time, as they have an unlimited e n d e d w i t h H o p e 1 8 P o i n t s i n t h e l e a d - Hope's alumni l u 8 t r a . t i o .n iB enhanced by the fact 
o— time to make a conservative leap into B o t h t e a , n s a , a s t & r t i d e o f In one short hour we wero h*nV i t h a t ^ ^ 8 0 W e l 1 l m 0 W , 1 • W l l a t i 1 ' 
In a fas t but loosely played game the dark. b a ^ but the passing and floor-work again in the old familiar Y W ' ifen lustration could be found that would 
last Thursday night the Prep Basket- —-Or— v^ s^ors was not on a par with 5 ^ w e g j i a j j f o r £ r e f •
 r o o m » express so much love 4nd at the same 
ball Team was defeated by Holland F. A. Huff, ' 2 5 - B y the term 'coeds' t h a t L
 o f t h e h o m e ****- . sion we received of a neonle n f T ^ l " t i m e • < 5 0 n V e y ^ * * o f a l [ > 8 o l u t e 
Christian High to the tune of 12 and we understand the inquisitive re- T h e H o p . e ^ e ® e r v e a to®ted defeat in Actual ability that equals our own a s e ^ r l t y -
8. The game was close and hard porter to mean college women. There- Pre^m^nary» the All Stars being people and a land of latent * \ ^ r e b u ^ e d classes of 
fought to the bitter end. The first ^ore the question resolves itself into t J i e Actors, in a close, hard fought bilities that is just beeinninc t A ^ 8 ' I?16 p e o p ^ a n d iU 8t ly; but He had 
half ended with a tie score but in the this, namely; What is the proper age c o n t e 8 t ' Hope led at the end of the j n t 0 come barely finished when this outburst of 
second the High team started with a ^ o r a woman to become engaged ? Can ^ ^ a n d tbe game ended 16—« ^ove an(^ P^ty burst from bis lips. "O 
spurt and the prep was unable to a m e r e man answer such an inter- ^ with the lead shifting back and r , o a i 8 . Shenherdi V h J
eru&aleml", He exclaimed—exdud-
hold them down. De Ruiter and Knoll rogation? If statistics are true that ^ortb 3 times during the final period. 4. {Hack 3. i r v i n » 5. o t t i h* ^
 i n ^ I l o n e , including all. In this He 
wer^ the bright lights on the prep 0^ marriage proposals are made J a PP i n ^ a a n d V a n Zanten stepped a Yonkman a'* Ponnen 2*' Riompr^mn 9 ^ 7 ° e x P r e s 3 i o n to the universality of 
team. The High School stars were by woman, then we would be led to f a s t p a c e f o r t h e 8 t a r 8 ' w h i l e Ptome Goals from foul- Merklev 1 in <1. s a l J a t l 0 n -
Plaggemaars and Tults. reply, this being leap year, when the a n d ^ Lubbers went the best "for Shenherd 1 in S- Voarhpo* 1 in o' certainly if the Master should 
— - — • " « « * * » » j « i W » 1 . lOi y j , z z x ' z s s r a 
Shepherd I r , " , , V.n d I S t a k ' L V m L T " T " ' k " 
C. Voorhees " £ o ! 20 " d " ~ ° l d n " 1 " » • ' " " f 
Ludwig x Z J : iTotao " ' m k m -
Voorhees Umpire: Prins ment let it not be said of us that w e 
F ' "uui . would not 
suitable member of "the inferior sex Hop.e* 
Lineup and summary: 
v AnxcAivi ae  _ . 
Mrs. Albert Van Den Berg, wife of presents himself, the time would not 
the Reverend Albert Van Den Berg be inopportune, whether the 'coed' be* ^ o p e 
'85, died recently at her home in sixteen or twenty-nine. Irving 
Zeeland. Mr. Van Den Berg is now ~ o — Ottipoby 
making his home"with his son Richard ^as House Gang in General. Op- ^ ) n ^ m a n 
'13, at Chicago. Riemersma 






_ _ • - -liKtV 
P a g e F o u r 
A « r l f n r 
ARMENIAN STUDENT GIVES A 
GRAPHIC PICTURE OF SUF-
FERINGS IN TURKEY 
Publiahed every Wednesday during the college year by students 
Hope College. ^ 
of Graphic word pictures of what it 
means to be a Christian in Turkey 
were presented to the Student Vol-
unteer Movement Convention at In-
dianapolis by J. Kingsley Birge 
Editor-in-chief through means of a letter received 
Associate Editor | r o m a n Armenian student. Dr. 
a TTMifnr 
THE STAFF: 
BBOCIOWC j illttU o ucuv
William mlmert Associate Editor B i r g e o f t h e International College, 
Winifred Zwejner Exchange gmyrna, was there during the dis-
JeannetteTop - - - Sports a a t e r He is known as one of the 
" 7 . Campus heroes of that dreadful time. 
kUyper. - Alui fnn*^fpj i e letter will give Americans a 
Prep b e t t e r idea of the spirit of the 
Lambert Olgiers - - - • H e a d Reporter A r m e n i a n s and the things which they 
Albert Grant - - Manager nnvthintr that could 
. „ . n f - — n w u Armenians aim ure 
Advertising anager s u f f e r f t h a n m o s t anything that could 
w m t o w ? 1 Subscription M a n a g e r ^ w r i t t en . Dr. Birge spoke on the 
Haioia Wierkl ...... Moslem world and in closing present-
Accept«d mailing . t . p « i . l » « • ' ^ " " " Z " 
. . - ^ . - n* n Hpfnhpr 19. 191o, »«T fViiTilr T ran not de{ 
e u x y i u i o i u u s « v - - Q 1 R 
tion 1103, Act of October, 1917, authorized October 19, 
— H 
Terms $1.50 per year. -
"I think I can not describe better 
to you the meaning of what it is to 
Single Copies Five Cents b e a c h r i s t i a n i n Turkey and to carry 
there the message of the Christ than 
to read a letter that was sent to me 
by a young Amenian boy, a boy who 
had been driven out of Silesia when 
the French withdrew from there and 
the Turks entered, who came to our 
college in Smyrna and when the 
Turks came into the city last sum-
mer was driven forth with the others. THF NFW COURSE r  ri  f rt  nn in  ui ra, 
• fiio middle of examination week. Doubtless, the city being burned, 300,000 of its 
We are n ° w . }" things about the work we have c h r i s t i a n population beinR sent off to 
all of us are findinS out c pleasant, others unpleasant. a n a l i e n landt the young men of eigh-
done in the past 8 e ^ i ® ^ ' n n s c i e l [ t ious ly are reflecting that t e e n t o forty-five all being taken 
Those who have studied o n e s w h o neglected work, that away> t h e i r d o t h e s largely stripped 
quizes are not so bad after a ^ t h e m u n j u s t A f e w are f r o m t h e m > to face the hard ordeal 
exams are extremely har s u r e t h e y flunked, some, of a w i n t e r in the fa r interior, 
disheartened because th ^ fearfully for results, many are ..This b o y i a f t e r he was sent off 
hoping against hope.arewa g^ ^ ^ ^ now to change or t h e r e a n d a f t e r he was freed in re-
securely confid^it ot succes ^ .g c a g t T h e b e g t t h j n g t o do s p o n s e t o a petition that we sent in 
help matters. Thl® 8®^®8t a K u i d e for the future. But there t o t h e g e n e r a l commanding the west-
nowis touseoure p hat "history repeats itself." Will e r n f r o n t , wrote me this letter de-
is much basis f o r Jf16 y scribing his own experience; 
next semester's « Have yov, " - O n the third day of our captivity 
ambitious, but one can more pr y „ . ,i ja this true 
A g a ^ l T n ^ t e ' S y g r s of 
French and two years of G e i m R b .. that the courses were 
four years of either language. , . f b o th experience and 
made out by a n d s e e h o W 
tacts. It s part oi y o u J Tf »rp not. v o u are shirking and 
for the good of your school. " y o u Lj t
0 u e i n e done. And 
semester better than the last. _ 
G R A N G E A N D B L U E , , . 
A few more weeks and Hope will play 
colleges. We have a reputation f o r g e d , old, Dutch^ ^ t h e m 
to "get busy" on our college song, it s all very \veii iui 
s i n g ' u s t i l y o f ^ t ^ ^ t o w n ( Holland, Mich igan" 
and yearningly— 
"Oh, how I w i s h again , 
trail in the dust! _ z 
in a place called Bunarbasha the 
Turkish soldiers robbed us of all our 
clothing and money. They left us 
half naked and barefooted. We all, 
terrified, tears in our eyes, waited in 
fear the hour on which we thought 
they would kill us. 
41 'Just twenty-four hours later the 
soldiers came and they took what-
ever we had—shoes, shirts, coats, 
combs, looking glasses. They led us 
to a mountain where on our left and 
our right we saw corpses swollen and 
stinking, others buried in pits, their 
arms being left out of the pit black 
and putrefied. 
" 'While climbing the mountain the 
soldiers shot and killed three prison-
ers in our group. The peasants rush-
ed on us and asked the soldiers to sell 
us to them for from twenty to fifty 
piasters that they might kill us on 
mountain. 
" 'We all began to run forward on 
the sharp rocks and stones, bare-
footed, fearing the soldiers who killed 
the three prisoners behind us. That 
night we fifty-two prisoners—thirty-
two college students and servants and 
twenty others—were crowded into a 
stable where took place an inexplic-
able and unimaginable crime which 
my mouth and my pen are con-
strained not to tell and not to write. 
Oh! The horror of that cursed night, 
to see the Christian young men seven-
teen to eighteen ^ears old being made 
victims to the brutal lusts of the 
Turkish officers and soldiers. 
" 'Then they turned us over to the 
Fourteenth Battalion of the civil 
prisoners in Manassa, all bare-footed 
and in rags, one and one-half months 
exposed to the severe cold and 
showery rain of winter, lice swarming 
over us, bread and horse beans our 
daily food. We suffered very much, 
working all day long at Various kinds 
of hard labor. 
" 'Knowing the Turkish language 
pretty well I became the secretary to 
our regiment and only m y a e 'fl, . 
been exempted f rom work. Thank 
God, a f t e r one and one-half months, 
sweaters and money and later on 
shoes were sent for us, so tha t our 
conditions began to be bettered, but 
the other prisoners, hopeless and 
faithless, many even denying the ex-




English philosopher and man 
of science. Studied at Oxford 
and the University of Paris. 
Wrote the Opus Majus, Opus 
Minus, Opus Tertium, and 
many other treatises. 
EXCHANGE 
The faculty of the Furman Uni-
versity have recently adapted a new 
method of promoting higher stan-
dards of scholarship. The plan pro-
vides a s M e m by which special rec: 
ognition is given ^e tHose students 
making high grades. The system of 
quality credits has worked with a 
large degree of success in a number 
of the larger universities. 
More than a million dol-
lars a year is devoted to 
research by the General 
Electric Company in 
order that the giant — 
e l e c t r i c i t y - m a y be 
made more and more 
useful to mankind* 
For this he was 
sent to prison 
Roger Bacon may not have invented gun-
powder, as has been claimed by some biog-
raphers of the famous Franciscan friar, but 
he exploded some of the outstanding errors 
of thirteenth century thought Because of 
his advanced teachings. Bacon spent many 
years of his life in prison. 
In an age of abstract speculation he boldly 
asserted the mathematical basis of all the 
sciences. But even mathematical calcula-
tion, he showed, must be verified by ex-
periment, which discovers truths that spec-
ulation could never reach. 
In the Research Laboratories of the Gen-
eral Electric Company, Bacon's principles 
are followed in every experimental investi-
gation. The gas-filled electric lamp and 
the electron tube were worked out on 
paper, but it was experimental verification 
of the underlying mathematical theory that 
made electric illumination, radio broadcast-
ing and X-rays what they are today. 
"Turkey, the Great Powers and the 
Bagdad Railroad" by Edward M. 
Earle, has a title which carries its 
own story. I t presents varied, com-
plicated economic, political, and re-
ligious conditions which resulted in 




44 4And for this very reason I am 
glad, even though I suffered much, 
that I was prisoner as a Christian 
young man to comfort and exhort 
those poor prisoners, that I could 
show them the loving spirit of Jesus 
by which they were strengthened to 
bear the strain of life, that as their 
secretary I could show them the spir-
it of prayer and helpfulness. 
44 4 Moreover, I am glad that I could 
work among the Turkish guards, 
whose hands were tinged with the in-
nocent blood of our Christian broth-
ers. I wrote their letters and their 
applications. I read their newspapers 
and their letters. I ate with them, 
blessing the tables by the Lord's 
prayer in Turkish. I exhorted them, 
told them that they, being liars, im-
moral men and drunkards, were not 
even true Moslems, and I am glad 
that they confessed their sins and ac-
cepted what I told them as the truth. 
44 'Thank God, Jesus worked through 
me and His spirit was loved and 
honored both by the Christian prison-
ers and by the Moslem guards.' 
44It is the task of the missionary to 
go forth in the spirit of that Armen-
ian boy. I submit to you that we go 
forth in-vain unless we believe with 
all our hearts in a living, a loving, a 
life-giving Christ." 
i 
THE ANCHOR P a g e T h r e e 
When two girls are interested in 
the same subject, the subject usual-
ly has curly hair and the ability to 
tell charming fibs to both the girls. 
MiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiimiiiiiiip) 
8 
Vote For I 
John De Bell 
For | 
I MOST POPULAR i 
(Continued f rom Pge 1) 
portunity knocks but once. We should 
say that 'coeds' should take the first 
chance and leap while the leaping is 
good. Neither age nor beauty makes 
much difference in the dash fo r a 
mate. Leap girls, now is the ap-
pointed time, even Niagara is falling. 
As Horatio Alger puts i t : 
"It 's time for mating. 
No use hesitating. 
The parson is waiting. 




John De Bell Campaign Com. 
: 
•liiiiiniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiimif«l 
THE HOLLAND DRY CLEANERS 
Goods Called for and Delivered 
Ph. 1528 9 East 8th Stt 
H. NEENCS. Pn,. 
+ 
Get Your Eats 
for Society affairs 
at 
Molenaar&DeGoede 
14 East 8th St. 
Do you know, have you heard, did 
you go to see, all the -students who 
are sick, or out of school. If you're 
planning any stunt like that, it might 
as well be pulled now. Be popular 
while you may—maybe you'll find you 
aren't, when the Milestone 'Most 
Popular' elections are staged.—Of 
couse this isn't meant for John De 
Bell with all the Van Vieckites back-
ing him. • 
o 
Meet Her Alone 
There are meters trochaic. 
And meters iambic. 
And meters of musical tone. 
But the meter 
' That's neater, and sweeter. 
Completer, 
Is to meet 'er in the moonlight Alone. 
0IIHII 0 
SELDOM does your Business Stationery escape the | notice of the other business men, and if its | 
I "Printing of Distinction", wherever it goes—admira- | 
j tion follows. Business Stationery printed our way is | 
I a creator of the greatest factor in business—Good-will. | 
Steketee-Van Huls Printing House 
COMPLETE SERVICE 
• 9 East 10th St. Holland, Mich. [ 
f 
FROCKS | 
It is with a great deal of pleasure that we are an- i 
nouncing the Season's Newest Frocks for school wear | 
in the new Velour Checks and Wool Crepes. | 
Jus t step in and look them over. 
# s 
Prices range from $16.75to23.50 | 
i H 
| FRENCH CLOAK STORE { 
26 East Eighth St. 
I 8 
1 k mil niiiiiQ 
QJllllllllltlllllllllllllll IMMIIIII nil Mil i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iuQ 
OVERSTOCK BOOK SALE! | 
You will want to look over these books, and pro- i 
fit by these BARGAIN PRICES. | 
i LOT No. 1—Religious books, of special interest to | 
i Pastors and Bible students. 
50 and 75 cents books - * 45c \ 
LOT No. 2—Shelfworn copies of 75 cent Fiction - 38c \ 
LOT No. 3—Small books of Poems, Stories etc., some \ 
fine titles • - - 19c ! 
BRINK'S BOOKSTORE | 
48 East Eighth St. \ 
"where it's a pleasure to trade" 
—0— 
Have you heard the Voorhees 
Saturday morning scandal? "Flip" 
Vander Meer came down with scarlet 
fever, and presto! an officer (Health) 
gave Jane Welling ten days—not as 
punishment but as quarantine in 
Room 27. Strange, isn't it, tha t 
"Flip 's" Thursday night girl should 
be made to suffer when everybody 
else he met on Friday goes Scot-free 
—but Jane is blaming "Pud" Voss for 
that. 
—o— 
Isla Pruim and Grace De Wolf 
want to give notice that if they are 
looking rather funny lately it's be-
cause most of their belongings are 
quarantined—scarlet fever, of course 
—and they have to fix up some new 
combinations. 
—o— 
Voorhees had a flood on Saturday, 
and a fire on Sunday, from bursted 
pipe and from chafing dish. They 
had rather disastrous effects. If they 
had happened at the same time the 
fire might have licked up the water 
and the water might have put out the 
fire. 
Did you see John Dethmer's car-
nation at the Basket Ball game— 
white as the snow outside. It looked 
like a wedding, and Dick Mallery was 
singing love songs in the middle of 
the floor. My! what a sentimental 
bunch! Anything to make your heart 
beat a little faster, keeping up your 
circulation, don't you know, in a 
wintry cold gym. 
—o— 
Do you know we're to have a new 
college song book with Hope songs. 
Society' songs, Alumni songs,—maybe 
even Swan songs—these are such try-
ing days. We imagine Dr. Nykerk's 
name will be on the front cover, as 
the compiler. 
—o— 
Have you heard of Kay Sterken and 
her nine—and the nine Wisconsin fel-
lows to correspond, for thereon hangs 
a tale. They say there were nine let-
ters of "thank you' to a single man 
(blessed man) who, in a happy mood, 
obligingly made nine connections. It 
all started with Kay's Whitman's 
Sampler, that came for her birthday, 






We are selling Tubu-
lar and Hockey Skates to 
be attached to shoes for 
$1.85 per pair 
3 
Van Tongeren's | 
FOR | 
Sporting Goods ! 
0 Q 
?r DISEASES OF THE 
EYE, EAR, NOSE 
and THROAT t i i 
22 West 8tb Street, Abor* 
Woolwortb't 5 and 10 Cent 
Store 
Office Houri— 
9 to 11 A. M. 
2 to 6 P. M. 
Sat. 7 to 9 P. M. 
DR. A. LEENHOUTS 





Surplus and Profits $86,000.00 
Interest paid on Time 
O Deposits 4% 
* 
Night Sittings by Appointment 
The LaceyStudio 
All Kinds oj Copying & Enlarging 
Ph. r>m 19 E. 8th, Holland, Mich. 
I DU MEZ BROS. 
Dry Goods, Coats, Su i t s i and 
Millinery 
HOLLAND, . . MICH. 
+ — — — n —n—H-
MODEL LAUNDRY 
97-99 E. 8th St. Citi. Phone 1442 
Our Motto 
Quility ind Prompt Service 
The Students Barber 
C A S P E R B E L T 
Below Hotel Holland 
F O O T = 
W E A R 
S. Sprietsma & Son, 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
Hair Cuts S£r
r P S 
Cor. College Ave. and 8th St. u 
Sterilized toole. . 
Strictly Senilary. 
FOR YOUR NEXT HAIR CUT 
OR S H A V E 
TRY 
The White Cross 
Three experienced Barbers. 





Education in the Philippines under 
Spanish system began with the early 
Spanish settlers. They had a working 
system of public education before 
American occupation. The University 
of Santo Tomas in Manila, having to-
day an attendance of about 1,000 stu-
dents, is 25 years older than Harvard. 
From 1907 to 1913, when the 
Philippine Government was not yet 
turned over to the Flipinos, $27929,-
500 was spent for public education. 
From 1914 to 1920, when Governor 
General Harrison allowed the Fili-
pinos, under the Jones Law, to man-
age their own affairs, the amount 
spent for this purpose was $39,047,-
000, an increase of 70 per cent over 
the first period. This goes to show 
that the Filipinos, fa r f rom neglect-
ing this phase of their growth as is 
often charged by enemies of inde-
pendence, have rapidly developed it. 
The support the Flipino people have 
given to public schools cannot be 
gainsaid even by the most bitter cri-
tic of Philippine accomplishments. 
The first bill passed by the Philippine 
Assembly in 1907 was the appropria-
tion of half a million dollars, or one 
million pesos, Philippine money, for 
the construction of rural schools. 
There is now a bill before the legis-
lature providing a permanent school • 
fund for a period of ten years. This 
bill has passed the House and has 
gone to the Senate for concurrence. 
It would appropriate P8,000,000 or 
$4,000,000, annually beginning with 
1925, the amount to be increased 10 
per cent each year for the whole 
period. This is a Coalition measure 
and is assured of passage, according 
to information received here from 
Manila. 
25% OFF 
From our already low priced 
OVERCOATS 
Vanderlinde & Visser, 50 E. 8th St, 
Lokker & Rutgers 
33 Years of Satisfactory Service 
Holland's Leading Clothiers 
39 EAST EIGHTH STREET 
-H— 
BULK BRICK 
Hoekstra's Ice Cream 
RICH AS GOLD 
29 West 16th St- Phone 2212 
FROST BITES 
BULK CHOCOLATES 
49c* lb*—25c. Half 
Lindeborg '& Students Drug Store 
54 Eaet 8th Sir. 
f e J o u r THE ANCHOR 
SNAIL TOWN STUFF 
Sir Roger De Coverly Visits a 
Modern Dance 
Expert Cleaning and Pressing at 
NICK D Y K E M A ' S OVER REEFER'S RESTAURANT 
L E A P Y E A R 
The way to a man's heart is thru his stomach. 
Girls' take him to the 
GREEN MILL CAFE 
KRIS KOROS, Prop. 
WATCHES DIAMONDS 
Geo. H. Huizinga & Co. 
No. 6 East 8th St. 
JEWELRY SILVERWARE 
IT ISN'T EVERYWHERE 
That you can be sure the kitchen is as clean 
as the dining-room. 
You can at 
* 
Laughlin's Restaurant 
72 East Eighth St. 
Where food is good, wholesome and clean. 
A NEW PLAYER PIANO 
and 
All Kinds of Good Refreshments are always available 
— a t -
J A C K B L U E ' S P L A C E 
Drop Around and Enjoy Yourselt. 
126 East Eighth St. 
! *• 
FINE PIANOS 
- A N D -
Players, Victrolas and Records 
—at the— 
MEYER MUSIC HOUSE 
17 W. 8th St. 
As I said before, the pink youth in- * 
vited me to a dance the following Fri- * 
day night. On the way to the hall he 
explained that this was a Hop, a leap 
year's Hop, given by the Co-eds. Up-
on arriving at the dance I noticed 
groups of long-haired boys and short-
haired girls standing about. At the 
first strain of music f rom the orches-
tra (socalled Harmony Hounds) 
couples swung blithely on to the 
floor and seemed to reap great enjoy-
ment f rom their exercise. I say exer-
cise because it would be inaccurate to 
call the more modern steps dancing. 
What a contrast they are to our state-
ly minuet! 
As the evening progressed I 
noticed the orchestra. It is aptly de-
scribed by the moderns as a jazz 
band. I was particularly impressed 
with the way one of the musicians 
plyaed the Clarinet. At stated in-
tervals he would climb to the top of 
the piano and pour forth weird notes 
of syncopation while the other musi-
cians were playing. I was informed 
that this was "sock time". 
The dancers went into ecstacies of 
joy each time the player did this. 
They raced madly about the floor, do-
ing their exercise at almost a dead 
run. Whenever the music stopped an 
uproar followed. Some would then 
call, "More Band!" I asked a girl 
with rouge on her face what the 
meaning of this was, and she mut-
tered something about the orchestra 
being "red hot." 
Toward the close of the dance a 
huge bowl of punch was brought in. 
This the dancers consumed eagerly, 
but many boys seemed disappointed 
as they strolled away. The pink youth 
remarked that an at tempt to "spike" 
the punch had failed. I could not 
fathom this, but from fur ther re-
marks I concluded that Goldsmith 
would prefer his wine to some of this 
modern drink. 
At twelve o'clock a peculiar in-
cident occurred. Jus t as the clock 
struck, the orchestra stopped in the 
middle of a piece about the "blues" 
and began a song that was really 
music. The dancers immediately left 
and presumably went home. At the 
close of the piece everyone was gone 
but the orchestra and myself. I have 
not yet learned whether the people 
left because the clock struck twelve 
or because the orchestra played this 
pretty piece. Home, Sweet Home. 
—o— 
The winning of the third consecu-
tive game Friday night was a Delilah 
for the Van Vieckites. 
.!»—11— • 11 I I — n * 
F0 R Correct Engraved Stationery, Unique Programs and Menus 
HOLLAND PRINTING CO. 
H O L L A N D S F I N E S T P R I N T E R S S i t Colics* A t o . 
The Boston Restaurant 
32 WEST EIGHTH ST. 
Our Patrons are Satisfied You Try Us 
N. HOFFMAN & SON, Proprielors 
Arctic Frost Bites 
5 CENTS 
K e e f e r ' v S Restaurant 
29 W. Eighth Street 
BERNARD KEEPER, Prop. 
LADIES AND G E N T L E M E N WF.LCOMEI P h c n e 1445 
AFTER THE GAME 
A cup of our Hot Chocolate wilj 
Make That Victory Complete 
THE WAFFLE SHOP 
t 
Silhouette Making the Kodak Way 
We have a very interesting booklet, which ex-
plains Silhouette making thorcughly. 
Ask us for one. 
D. J . DU SAAR 
Holland Photo Shop 
i 
I—II. 
"I'll make it hot for you," said 
John Dethmers, as he carried back 
the latecomer's rejected soup. 
What is it the height of when Si 
Heemstra looks a word up in the dic-
tionary to see if it is r ight? 
—Contrib. 
QUALITY ALWAYS FIRST 
"Dick" the Shoe Doctor 
ELECTRIC SHOE HOSPITAL 
SHOES RUBBERS REPAIRING 
II—ti—i. 
Best Ice Cream Parlor in the City 
Also Confectionery and Fruits. 
A. PATSY FABIANO 26 West Eighth Street 
CONSULT US 
About your Eyesight and for Peifcct 
Fitting Glasses 
Call on 
S T E V E N S O N 
THE OPTICAL SPECIALIST 
• Fra ter No. 1—"What became of the 
gate you and your girl used to swing * 
on?" 
Fra ter No. 2—"She gave it to me." 
Cold Weather Hint 
Sleep with your head under a 
sheep skin and breathe thru a sleeve. 
Senior: "Are you the barber that 
cut my hair last t ime?" 
Barber: "No, I've only been work-
ing here a year." 
SPORTING GOODS 
Goldsmith Guaranteed 
Superior Cigar & Sporting Goods Co. 
206 River Ave, 
FOR THIS WEEK 
Flannell Shirts 15 Percent off 
Woolen Hosiery 10 " off 
All Mufflers % off 
J. J. RUTGERS CO. 
19 W. 8th St. The Home of New Ideas Holland, MicK. 
Our editor certainly is particular. 
Last week we were "bawled out" fo r 
making an o upside down. 
"Her hair is naturally curly" as-
serted the Frosh. 
"Rats," remarked the Soph, know-
ingly. 
"She never has it marcelled" con-
tinued the Frosh. 
"Aw, Rats," remarked the Soph, 
and then he understood. 
Miss Top: (In poly, sci.): "The 
president is chosen by the electrical 
college." 
Van Dyke: "How shocking!" ^ 
SPECIAL SALE ON 
O V E R C O A T S 
1-4 Off 
P. S. BO TER & CO. 
